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HAUL Tl
Burglars Get Away With

'
$76Fo6S Worth From

Chicago Office.

TUNNEL UNDER THE VAULT

Over a Week to Complete
It Not the Slightest

Clue Left.

Chicago, O-t- . 21. Burglars last
night stole f76.C68 worth of stamps
from the postcflise and escaped with
oat leaving the slightest clue.

A tunnel which it had taken a week
or more to complete was ran from the
rear of the building and a hole then
drilled through the steel bottom ol
the wholesale stamp vault.

There were 97 small boles around
the . -- aare plate cut oat, and some ci
the dnu'ng looked several days old.

ttr tho Cash.
The stamp vault was only six feet

awav from the cashier s vault, which
ontaiaed over t3D0 OOJ. The latter
b id ev idently been the obj ctive polLt

HUSBAND'S REVOLVER
PREVENTS AN ASSAULT.

Madiaouville. Ky.. Oct. 21. Early
this morning Kev. Kogene ilarraleon
pastor of thM Methcdmt church here
shot aod killed Jiin L?wls, a negro,

hile the lat'er was attempting to
gain admission to the room of Mrs
llarralson. The coroner's jary re-

turned a veidict ot justifiable Hom-
icide.

INJUNCTION MODIFIED
IN FAVOR OF LABOR

Chicago, Oct. 21 Judga K hlt-aat- .

of the Uaitd States circuit court, to
day modi tied his iojanction order
against in em lr of the international
Association f Machinists in I he Ailis- -
Cnalu.er case no that peaceful picket
ing or ionaenciog woikmen by moral
buasion is pet mined.

MURDERS A CHILD
THEN KILLS HIMSELF.

San Francisco. Oct. 21. Mabel
Mayer, aged 13 was murdered this
morning whiJe asleep in bed at the
home ot ter parents by Jjhn ,S.do,
EJtd 22. a naivt ot Tuikey, and a
waiter, who then shot aod allied
himself. Stano was ii.fatas.ted with
the caild.

BURNETT HELD FOR
MRS. NICMOL'3 DEATH.

Chicsgo, O-t- . 21 Dr. O.ville S.
Burnett, ho was with Mrs Coaikt e
Nchol here last Diht when abe com-
mitted tui.'ide, and who claims to
bave attempted his own life, wa- - held
to the grand jary by a coroner's jury
today. It is charged that be could
have kept her from the act had he
tii-- d.

MARQUIS ITO GUEST OF
PRESIDENT AT LUNCH.

Washington. Oct. 21. The distin-
guished Japanese statesman, Mairpis
Ito, wa a guest of the president at
lurcbeon today. The marquis called
at the White Houe earlier in the day
to pay his repecs to the president
The president gave the visitor a cor-

dial wolcorue.

MINNESOTA BANK
- IS ROBBED OF 55,500

Fu'da. Minn , Ojt. 21. The safe of
the farmers bank was blown open
this corning abd robbed of (5 LOO.

Flanagan, tho Weight-Throwin- g Wnnrfar.
New York. Oct. 21. lehn Flanagan,

the champion hanir.icr-throwe- r. yester-
day made a new worhl's record, throw-
ing tin- - nrty-s!x-poii!- weight a dis-

tance cf thirty-si- x feet, nine and one-ha- lf

inches. Klanazan now holds all
l.eavy weiglit records, with one excep-
tion. throwing the fifty-six-poun- d

weight for height. In which Mitchel
still sets the mark.

She'. Onr Largest Bo Far.
Newport News. Va.. Oct. 21. At

1:13 p. ni. Saturday the Pacific Mall
steamer Slberi.i. the largest vessel
ever constructed in the Unitd Stats,
was su-ce- s sVully launched at the New-
port News shipbuilding company's
yards. The Siberia's length ! ap-

proximately 500 feet and displacement
about 11UW ton. .

"
Zia-- j Wonder on Wheal.

New York. Oct. 21. "Joe" Nelson
Ti.ndp n remarkable showing for a ly !

in bis 'teens at the Vallsburg cycle
track yesterday. He created new,
world's amateur record for every one .

of fifteen piiles. excepting the fourth
and fifth.

nas One White Streak, at "Least,
Wichita. Kan.. Oct. 21. Joseph

Pabst. escaped convict, for whose re- - '

capture a reward of $50 was offered,
caused a friend to betray his where-
abouts at Hutchinson that the reward t
might lx eolleeed and given o hts wife '

wild children, who needed the money.
.' A 1. M.e Klnlr in ilia l 1 1 f tl -

i
tlarr.

HOCK
CO. OPERATION ON THE RAIL
ffrlal Thereo'Taklng; Place na the Famous

allllal Road.
Anderson, lud.. Oct. 21. For tie

first time In the history of American
railroading the experiment of conducti-
ng; a railroad on the plan
M to 1m tried on the Chicago and
Southeastern road. Eighteen day ago
Saturday the employes of the road
struck for their back pay. and since
then not a wheel had been turned.
The company has been in constant
negotiation with the men ever since.
imt terms were only agreed upon Sat
uruay.

The men were permitted to sppoln
their owni treasurer, and he will take
charge of the receipts until every cen
or back was Is paid. "With this un
ucrsuinaing tne road resumed oper
ntions Saturday at noon. Traffic a Ion;;
tne line has been so congested the pas
nair month that serious injury ha
been done to the manufacturing Indus
tries of this part of the slate. The
ettlement will be of great benefit

Harry Crawford, the well-know- n railway attorney of Chicago, owns the
road.

ohio campaigncTpens.
ifacting Held at DMaware With Bunt

aod Forakrr for Orators.
Delaware, O.. Oct. 21. I he openin

of the Ohio campaign here by the lie
public-au- s was considered the most
largely attended for yearn. A feature
of the occasion, from the opening
prayer of President Rashford to the
closing speech of Senator Hanna. was
the remembrance of McKinley and the
arM"al for the support of President
Roosevelt. There was little reference
to state affairs by Chairman v arner
or by Nash auil Nlppert. who head
the state ticket, and none by Senators

and Hanna.
When Senator horaker referred to

President Roosevelt ' entertaining Pro
fessor Hooker T. Washington "as a'
representative of tlie colored race
there was quite a demonstration. The
colored voters had two large dubs
present that had jnt broken ranks
and pressed into the crowd to Join in
t!i' demonstrations as Senator
ker proceeded. . .."

BLIND PHONE OPERATOR.
Only Slehtlaaa -- Hello Girl. It la Claimed.

In tho 1'nlteU States.
Mattuon, Ills., Oct. 21. Miss Abide

Downing. 2o years old. of Metcalfe,
Edgar county, enjoys the unique dis
tinction of being the only "blind tele
phone operator in the country. Three
nerks ago Miss . Downing legan to
learn the swltchlioard of the Metcalfe
telephone and is now ranki-- d a o:ic
of the most expert operators the com
pany has ever had. The Metcalfe cx- -

hansro ojerate. sixty telephone, be
sides a toll ' It Is operated by

ti girls, who divide- - the day . Into
diifrs. 1 luring her hours MKs 1Hwii- -
ug mrs charge of the cllire exclusively.

iMie locates a call by th HoutTd of
ho "drop.", or. if buv and does nK
leap the warning click, by . hastily
assing over the board her niirthle An

gers. Miss Howning graduated from
he Indianapolis School for the I'.liud
n lS'ir.. Mie can ierforni all liouse--
hld riutifAki cook, sew ly hand or on
machine and do fancy wc rk. She Is
a musician and has taught music. Ms
Howning keeps trace of telephone toll
charges by an accurate system and
her books are a marvel of neatness.

DPOWNED IN LAKE.

Ushthooao Keeper and Ilia Assistant do
lion n In a Storm.

Ilr.rbor Springs. Mich.. Oct. 21.
Keeper iSarrett Bourissan. of Skilll-galle- e

U'and light, and his assistant.
Walter Crubbins. jierisbed on Lake
Michigan near fross Village. Saturday
morning. The men had come to the
Milage to procure supplies, ami left in
a sail beat for the island at 4 p. in.
A heavy sea whs running at the time.

nd it is thought the men w-r- e unable
to handle the boat.

Saturday morning the boat, came
ashore at Cross Village., with th body
of Ombliins lashed to the rigiring. but
no trace of Keeper Hourissau has been
found. Isadore Iicrolx. the third
u.eniber of the crew, wa left at the
lighthouse, and it was Impossible to
notify him of the fate of his fellows,
as the waves were running too high for
a boat to venture out.

College Foot Ball Gamea.
Chicago. Oct. 21. Saturday's college

foot ball games recorded the following
norc: At West Point Harvard tl.
West Point O: at New Haven Penn-
sylvania State M. Yale 22: at Philadel-
phia P.ucknell 0. Pennsylvania r; at

IePauw o. Iurdue 10: at
Pt.ffalo Pan-Americ- Stadium Cor-
nell 17. Carlisle 0: at Bloomlngtom
Franklin O. Indiana 7: at Annapolis
Tchlgh O. Cadets 1: at Newton Will-la-

2. Dart mouth at Crawfords-vil- b'

P.ose 15. Wabash 2.1: at New
York Hamilton 0. Columbia 12: at
Ann Arbor Northwestern 0. Michigan
21). at Indianapolis Earlhara o. Butler
.?: at Princeton Brown o. Princeton- . r .i t . t - n'i...n.tn c
at Chicago Illinois 24. Chicago O.

Illinois Lutherans Adjourn.
Onincy. UN.. Oct. 21. The Illinois)

synNl of the Evangelical Lutheran I

church, in session here the past week. I

adjourned Saturday night to meet
next year at Nokomls. The committee
on state of religion reported. It was
a distressing report in tone, in com,.,. with nlhpr denominational hortlps
tn, jtberan church In some parts of
,h. ,.nnntrr Is fncln-- r decline In rel!- -

interest and zeal of its congre- -

rations.
Alls the Great Ia'Iead.

IVcvIdence. II. I.. Oct. 21. Alix. the
famous trotting mare, whose record of
2:03 made nt Caleslmrg. Ills.. In ISO!,
was not eqnaleil until las--t year, wns
chloroformel Saturday at the farm of
her owner, former Mayor Sayles..' of
h!s city. The mare was stricken with

naralysi about a month ago, and to
save her frem a lingering death she -
was humanely, killed.. .

.

WOMAHTEMPTEDME

Old Adam's Excuse Made by tho
Young Adam Who Is a

Thief. ....

HE COULDN'T: HOLD UP HIS END

Stole the 51 onej He Needed and in
Turn Was Robbed by Ilia

. Paramour.

New York. Oct. 21. ieorge Arm I

tage, the messeuger of the New Am
sterdam National bank, who left the
bank on Tuesday morning to make
collections amounting to about $20,- -
HK). and whose wallet came back on
Thursday morning by express from
Brooklyn with checks and drafts in it
amounting In all to within $0,000 of
what he was to have collected, gave
nimself up to the police Saturday, a
very repentant youth. Armitage's
etory has a woman at the 1ottoai ef
it, and the bank messenger had the
fun of spending very little of the mon
ey he stole, for the reason that, ac
cording to his story, he was relieved
of nearly all of It the day after the
theft by the woman who made him a
thief.

Other, la the Police Net.
Armitage had only $1.1.40 in hit

pocket when he gave himself up. and
the woman now has. If she has not
spent it. about ?.V00 of the bank's
cash, as near as the police can make
out. They are confident of capturing
her and the others whom Armitage
has named as having heled him to
sjend the money in the little time that
he had It. Armitage walked Into the
tenderloin police station at 6 o'clock
Saturday morning. This Is Armltage's
story, iu substance, as he told It to
the captain: ".My name Is fleorge Arm-
itage. and I have Ix-e- n employed in
rtie New Amsterdam National bank
siuce last April. About that time my
mother died and my father moved to
New Jersey. I lived for n time with
my brother and sister, but afterward
went to live by myself with Mr. Mary
Bedell at One Hundred and Fifty-eight- h

street and Broadway.
rieaita tho Old. Old Plea.

"I was earning only $S a week and
all T could afford was a room under
the roof. About a month ato I met at
a ro.wlhon-- e at the Manhattan end of
McComb's dam bridge a young woman
whose name was Marie. She was in
troduced to me br the piano player in
the roadhcr.ee. She was from Petrlo;,
she said, and I fell In love with' her.
Two weeks ago. at the suggestion of
the ni;ino player. I left my 7o:irdlng
place and went to live wilh Marl" 1:1

a lioiuo on One Hundred and "Fifty
elehth street. whr the piano player
and u's wire.ei

SO IIK ftTOLtC TflE MONET

Couliin't Think of Dropping HI Channel
and Rraclog I p- - . -

Tilings went on beautifully in thl
oiiniuicrce of riiie until the c..t be
gan to make iiself felt, and so he goe
on: "Wc used to go over to tne ro."i
house ofirr. ;:nd I felt bail because I

could not hold my end up. Tuesdaj
night I told Marie and the ethers tc
meet me at the place the nrxt ulght
That morning I left the bank and won!
to most of the places whore I had tc
make collections. As usual, a n umbel
ef them paid lu cash. I had soimnlilns
rfce $i'.iM!0 In cash when I stopped
and the ret was r II In check a ani
drafts which I kuew were no good tr
me. I went ui to the ro:id lions
where I found Marie, the piano playei
and his wife, and a Tlolinist. I toh
them I was on my vacation, but I did
net tell them how much money I bnd
I think I had then about $'.: loose la
my pockets.

"We had a lot of drinks thfre. 1

tavlng for them, and then we took a
carriage and visited the tenderloin
winding up at a hotel at One Hundred
and Seventy-sevent- h street and JeroTut
avenue. We spent the night there, lnrt
I don't remember much about it. ex
cept that I paid for all the wine, an-.- i

that when we went to bed I put the
cash In a bundle tied with rubbet
Kinds and stuck it under the mattress.

"When I woke In the morning I be
gan to feel that it wasn't very safe to
Ve cirrylng around the wallet nor the
negotiable checks, aud the Idea struck
me that the best thing to do would W
to ship them back to the bank. I
talked It over with Marie and I.eonle.
the other woman, ami finally it was do
elded that they should take the wallel
over to Prooklyu and have It sent by
express from there to the bank. 1 wa.
at first afraid to trust them, but they
said It would be :ill right. They
they would return as soon as they
eonld. The two men left before they
did. as they said they had to go to
work.

"After the girls had been roup som-tim-

I remembered about the cash, and
looked under the mattress for It. but it
was gone. I remained at the hotel, but
the women did not come back, and
then I knew they had tolen it."
Armitage refused to make any state
liient in court, and his exa mlnatlon was
set for today and he wa held In $3,000
bail. Armitage. it has been learned
comes of a good family. He is said
to le related to Dr. Thomas Armitage.
who was for forty years pastor of the
I'lfth Avenue Baptist church.

' Civil Sendee Commission Change.
Washington. Oct. 21. Major John B.

Harlowt. member of the I'nlted States
civil service commission, has tendered
his resignation to the president, and
will be transferred back to the t
Louis- - pestorBce. The nresident has
tendered the vacan t
to William imdley vonite i

Kansas City HorsVfihow.
Kansas City. Oct. 21. The annual

Kausas City hore show and the rattle ?

show of the American Cattle Breeders'

THE CAPE BRETON FIRE.
Town of Sydney Almost 8w.pt Out of tx

Is tear. With !-- of $.100,000.
Halirtix, N. S.. Oct. 21. The pros

perous town of Sydney, Cape Urtou
wag almost swept out of existcne
Saturday by a nercf conflagration
which started alKuf 2 p. m. The
flames, which were fanned by a fortv
tive-nril- e gale, swept through the prln
clpal business portion of the town
causing ruia and devastation.

The only --thing that saved the clt
from total destruction wan a heav
rain wmcn aet in aner oark. and a
the wind decreased in fury the firemen
nnd hundreds of miners succeeded
getting the Are under control. Over
s;xty buildings are In ashes, aud many
more are badly scorched. The build
logs1 were nearly all large wooden
structures.

The fire Is supposed to have been
started by the bursting of an oil stove.
The loss is roughly placed at letween
$400,000 and TiOO,ouo, or which not
more than half ia covered by insurauce.

MISS STONE'S ABDUCTORS
Nothing Definite Ha. Been Heard from

Tnoae Hunting Thent.
Constantinople. Oct. 21. The T'nlted

States legation in Constantinople Is
still without definite news from either
llev. Dr. II. C. Haskell or Rev. J. W
r.aird. of the Congregational mission
at Samakov, Bulgaria, who have been
eudeavoritig to get iuto touch with tho
abductors of Miss Kllen M. Stone, the

and Mine. Sllka. her com
paiiion. with a view of arranging n

rvo the ransom demanded by the brig
amis. Baird. who was at D.iumabalo.
baa returned to aniafcov. Indicating
his failure to get into touch with the
brigands from the. Turkish side. All
efforts will now be concentrated on the
Bulgarian side. ?

JUDGE BAKER!S VIEWS

On the Developments of the Ty
pogaphical Union-Conke- y

Hostilities
t

DENIS A TYPOGRAPHER TO JAIL

Until He Can liaise S2r.O ti Pj lb?
Ignoring a United Slates Court

Injunction.

Indianapolis. Oct. 21. Edward I
Bessette, the Chicago typographical
trnio:i man who took so active a part
in keeping up the strike at Hammond
Ind.. against tbeCcnkey plant, was ad-
judged guilty by Judge Baker Satur-
day and fined $2."( for violating an
injunction. The court declined to ac
cept any bond pcndii-- appeal, and al

lWr-fTrb1cs- m. which to prepare
appeal. Bessette then was taken to

jail. He decided cot to stay lu jail for
the purpose of ilppealiug. and his
friend are raising a fund to pay th.
fine. In giving his. ruling Judge Bak
cr spoke for an hour. He sld Bes
sette was tried on the theory that h
was a with the strikers
who violated the injunction.

Not a Question of Organization
"llns court ! not concerned with

the organization of labor unburn In this
ase," Judge Baker said. "It is not A

matter of moment if the Chicago Typo
graphical I nlon started a controversy
with the Con key company al ong time
ago. The court docs not care if Con-ke- y

has been niggardly in dealing with
bis employes. The si l ike started, and
the meu had a right to quit work. The
court has nothing to do with that."
The court reviewed the restraining or
der and its purposes, and it wa
not necessary to serve" Bessette with
notice of the injunction. The court
claimed jurisdiction, although Bessette
a as not a party to the original bill.

Declare the O Re use 1're inert dated.
Judge Baker said it was clear that

Bessette had knowledge of the .Injunct-
ion", and that not until after the

had been Issued did the Chi-
cago union think it necessary to send
missionaries to Hammond to aid the
strikers. T he union had no interest In
the strikers, as some of them had been
expelled from the union, be said, and
added that "Bessette, without any rea-
son or excuse, and with his eyes wide
open, conspired with the strikers to
defeat the purMise of the court's re-
straining order." As to the question
of cBssctte having knowledge thnt an
injunction had liecn Issued the court
reviewed the fact that TKJO copies of
the injunction were posted about Ham-
mond and that there was a conference
about it by the Chicago Typographical
T'nlon. the result being the sending or
Bts.sette nnd others to Hammond.

Remarks on. "Thugs and "Ballle-- "

Commenting on the evidence In the
i.iv the judge said that It "shows that
a body of unknown men. thugs from
Chicago, were brought down, and they
were called a wrecking crew. A crew
to wreck what? Is It to be supposed
that these thugs, these bullies, came
down from Chicago simply from mo
tives or love and affection for any
one that was Interested in defeating
and thwarting the order of the court?
1 have said enough to indicate that I
think that, with full knowledge, of the
restraining order, Bessette, flagrantly
nnd for a price, with the silver pieces
In his hands, went to Hammond for the
purpose of defeating the restraining
order."

Body Fouadef an I'o known Man.
Coloma. Midi- - - Oct. 21. V. IT.

Standring. of North Coloma. found the
dead body of a man on the beach of
rak Mb hlgan a short distance north
r Thunder mountain. The remains

In plaid coat, dark pants and
tan shoes, and were much swollen I

Brlek Company Burned Oat. I

Bloomingon, Ills., Oct. 21. The ex- -

tensive brick manufacturing plant of
the Rnnbins- - Rrii-- t .motir was de--

fire Saturday uigbt. Loss,a? elation began here this uioruln; stroved Kv
and will continue all week. ,tJ10.000.

ARGUS.
HOT YET SUBJUGATEO

Filipino Is Full of Schemes to
Carry on the War Against

Uncle Sam.

ONE OF THEM NIPPED IN THE BUD

Whicb Would Have Knded in Another
Massacre Priest and Prcsl-vn- r

dente Involved.

Manila. Oct. 21. Owing to the vlgil-r.nc- e

of Lieutenant Thomas M. Baines,
Jr., of the Ninth infantry, another
slaughter of United States troops

has been averted. It eems
that lieutenant Baines discovered a
prisoner ng a cell at Carbiga,
island of Samar, where several, were
confined, through a hole that had been
cut in the wall. An Investigation
showed a plan to till the jail with bolo-tue- n

and to call the guard which
would be necessary to get the door
open and then to attack the garrison.
It also developed that the instigators
were a priest and the president, both
of whom have been arrested, together
with 'several other prominent persons.
Other attempts have beeul 'iseovered,
but fortunately frustrated. t Panibu-ja- u

and other points in SaV-ur- . (Sev-

eral jersons have been arresV d in con-l.ccti-

with these.
They Evidently Don't Lot Us.

lteinforcements are lieing rushed to
Samar. Three hundred and thirty ma-
rines, under Lieutenant Colonel Maucil
C. Goodrell. have gone there on lniard
the T'nited States cruiser New York,
and two battalions of the Twelfth in-
fantry will start immediately for the
same destination. United States off-
icers from other provinces that were
supiKised to be pacified have recently
arrived in Manila, and they say that
the newts of United Stales disasters
spread like wildfire among the natives,
who scarcely attempt to conceal their
delight. v

Steel Wa. Intended for Ilolos.
The Manila constabulary discovered

a large quantity of steel wagon springs
which w.is being shipped to various
d'atrlcts. Investigation showed that
these were to be used in manufactur-
ing boles, which are a sort of long
knife. The troops in Kamar anticipate
bard fighting. Brigadier Ceneral Ja
cob II. Smith, who is iu command, has
visited most of the posts and instruct
ed the commanders that the Insurrec-
tion ninst be hammered out and Gen-or- al

Lukban. the insurgent leader, cap
tured. Already the movement o
troops has begun.

Lacuna t'rrsonts a Grievance.
General Lacuna, who surrendered

la-i- t May. has complained to General
Chaffee that the terms upon which h
and his force surrendered have not
been respected by the United States.
He exhibits a document signed by him- -

t If and General Frederick Fuiiston in
which he and his force are granted
immunity in respect of all acts com
mitted contrary to the laws of war.
Sine this document was executed sev
eral of Lacuna's ortivrs and men have
Tr.een tried, condemned and sentenced.
to death for killing United States pris
oners. General Funstou says that
when it was signed he gave Iacuna
orally to understand that the killing
of I'nlted States prisoners was except
ed. Lacuna admits that something
was said on the subject, but says no
thorough understanding was reached.
and he consider: the written agreement
binding.

Names of the Latest Killed.
Washington. Oct. 21. The names of

he killed of Company E. Ninth in
fantry, in the engagement with bolo--
men on the Candara river, island of
Samar. last Wednesday are: Ldward
V. Bnrn. Orville J. Dromgoale, Carl
M. . Johnson. William lyoftin. John
I'leoplis. William II. Ritchie. George
Teachart and Charlie Wilson. Two
others. William F. Gormley. first scr
ceaut. and John I. Kelley. died of
wptiuds. and of the wounded the se
rious cases are lie ut. i.on-er- t

Hampton. Martin ii. Lvons, John
M. Kussell and Henry Stioiie.

Armour Memorial Window.
Chicago. Oct. 21. A memorial win

dow erected to the memory of P. 1).
Armour, Jr., at the Armour Institute
of Technology was unveiled Saturday.
The window is an artistic creation in
stained glass, designed by Edward 1.
Sperry, of New York, and is said to be
the handsomest ever erected iu the
west. It i the gift of employes of Ar-
mour & Co. to the Institute. George
I. Brine, representing the employes of
the firm, made the presentation speech.

German Carp Spoil Sport.
.Tanesville. Wis.. Oct. 2t. Scores of

Chicago smirtsnien have left Iike
Koshkonong during the last few days
greatly disappointed. Ducks of all
kinds are scarce at this great game
lake this fall, and all on account of the
lack of wild celery on wliich the ducks
thrive. Fishermen say that the lake
Is filled with millions of carp, and that
hey are destroying the celery and all

other wild foods on "which the birds de- -

tend.

Ilrothera Coincide In Death.
Knoxville. Tenn., Oct. 21. Jesse Co

peck, n native of Ohio, who resided
near Allegheny 'Springs, lenn.. mod

uddenly. His wife wired his brother
In Ohio. In reply Mrs. Copeck was in-

formed that the Ohio brother also had
died the same day.

t'nrle 8am Will Mot Bo There.
Albany. N. Y.. Oct. 21. Secretary of

State Hay has declined the invitation
to designate an official representative
ot tne government to be present at the
death of Czolgosz. the murderer ot
Resident McKiuley. He says it is not
considered expedient.

Veteran Lake Captain Dead.
Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 2L Captain

James G.' O'Ncil. aged 52. well-know- n

nmong vessclmen of Detroit for the
last thirty years, died Friday night of

I trart disease. .... -

REMARKABLE MEETING.
Kv-Ra- ll Pliyer Sunday Doea Great Work

In the Vineyard.
Kxira, la., Oct. 21. One of the most

remarkable religious meetings ever
held in western Iowa has just closed
here. Three weeks ago ltev. W. A.
Sunday, of Chicago, who flayed ball
with the white stockings, and F. G.
Fischer, his siuger, began a series, of
meetings in a tabernacle In the nark

There are four churches here for the
1.O0O inhabitants, jet 2W persons de
clared for a religious life as a result
of the revival. A druggist who had a
permit to sell liquors attended these
meetlugs and at their close he burnedrp his permit and all the placing cards
ho had iu his store. Now he carries a
itock of Bibles.

OLD YALE CELEBRATINC.
kbe SOOth Anniversary of the Founding of

the College la the Occlusion.
.ev Haven, Conn.. Oct. 21. Yale

university began Saturday the celebra
tion of the 2(H)th auuiversary of the
founding of Yale college. The biceu-teuni- al

of the great institution of
learning was ushered in with cere- -

JUS

ENTRANCE TO BATTELS CHAPEL, TALK.
monies essentially religious. The ser-
vices were performed lu accord wilh
the devout and reverent traditions of
old New England days, when the lit-

tle handful of clergymen gathered to-

gether and with prayerful supplica-
tions asked divine blessing upon the
institution which they had conceived
and brought forth.

The city, proud in its function as a
seat of learning, had bedecked itself
it Yale's colors and presented a splen
did spectacle. Blue draperies were in
tertwined with new cut evergreen and
ihis general scheme of color was brok-
en only by the graceful fJds of tlr.
Mars and stripes. Within Battell
chapel, where the bicentennial was

the services were partici-
pated In by an assemblage as impos
ing ;'S the exercises were simple.
Among those present were President
ITadley. Timothy Dwight.
Iter. Joseph Twitchell. Thomas J.
Bennett. Hon. Henry Howland.iof New
"orkl and IJev. Charles Kay Palmer.
Th sealts were filled with Yale gradu-
ates. Special services In honor of the
day were held In other churches of the

"ty and some notable' sermons were
preached.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Henry J. Lenderink. secretary or

tie United States legation in Chile, has
teslaned the iiosition aud will soon
leave for Jhe United States.

Marquis Ito. the Japanese statesman
who Is visiting the United States, has
cr rived fa Washington.
- Emperor William has presented the

lord mayor of Ixmdon. Prank Green,
with his photograph and autograph.

The lxwitothce department has or
dered the establishment on Nov. 1 of
free delivery postal service at Chicago
Heights, Ills., and Shawnee. O. 1 .

The secretary of the treasury has re
ceived from Danville. Ya.. a conscience
contribution of .1(X..

Hear Admiral Francis M. Bunce. U.
S. N.. retired, died Saturday at Hart-
ford. Conn., jiged ii.".

James Callahan, alleged kidnaper of
Eddie Cudahy. will have to stand trial
on the charge of perjury, the judge at
Omaha. having so. ruled.

Bamona Itendon. a young girl, was
shot and killed by Fauondo Loa velo at
Embudo. N. because she refused to
marry him. .

At the .Missouri Socialist, siate con-
vention at Sodalia. with fifty delegates
present, Eugene Debs made air ad-
dress.

Fire oiiginatiug . at W. L. May &,

Co.'s wholesale grocery. Omaha, did
$lx.0o damage to tliat concern and
adjoining wholesale houses.

Steve Clark, who murdered his mis
tress. Alice Giles, jtiue 2., has lieen
given a hanging verdict by a jury at
Poplar Bluff,. Mo.

Kkh placer ground has been Ptrnek
near the head waters of the Horsefly,
British Columbia.

New York city's total registration.
Just closed, is ti!4,S12. Last year it
was 640,4 ii.

Carnee-i- has offered Nashville,
Tenn., $UK),nx for a library.

ew Poatofflro Ruling.
Washington. Oct. 21. The postoffice

department now holds that additional
inscriptions which the law authorises
to bo placed on the wrapper, cover, tag
or lnbpl. accompanying fourth-clas- s

mail matter, may be placed likewise
on. the matter itself.

Two Boy. and a 5irl Crruiated.
Anhbtiro, Oct. 2l.:In a fire

which destroyed the resider-c- e of Julius
Hatcher, ten miles west of this place.
Hatcher's two sons, John and Jack.
and his daughter Minnie were burned
to death.

r
Death ofGer W. 8. Payne.

Chicago. Oct. 21. General Walter S.
Payne, for a number of years com- -
uiander-lu-chie- f of he Sons of Veter
ans, died Saturday from the effect or
an operation performed last Monday.

Another Postoffice Robbed.
Marion. Ind.. Oct 21. The postofflc

nt Vanburne, this erruuty. waa broken
into t rlday night. th ae door blown
open with dynamite and f350 stolen.
No clew to th robber.

RETURN MONEY

Lowell Bank Employes Be-

lieved to Have Restored
Missing Funds.

IMMUNE FROM PUNISHMENT

Agreement Arrived at Be-

tween Lawyers and
Officials.

Lowell. Mass., Oct. 21. The Mer-chant- s1

National bank opened as us-

ual today. Although the fact cannot
be cou firmed from official sources, it
is believed the money and securities
taken from the vault by Teller Smith
and Bookkeeper Swift before they
disappeared laet Thursday have been
returned to the bank.

Lawyer. Hqaare Thing..
It is considered probable some ar-

rangement was reached between the
absent bank men through their law-
yers and the bank officials whereby
the former were made immune from
punishment by restitution of the
money and securities.

REBELS LOSE HEAVILY

IN COLOMBIA BATTLE.
Kineston. Oct. 21. Letters received

from Panama say the Colombian reb
els lost heavily in a battle near there
last Tuesday and that both Bides are
preparing for a clash in the neighbor-
hood which is expected to largely de-

termine the fate of the revolution.

BOERS ARE BANISHED
FROM SOUTH AFRICA

Pretoria, Oct. 21. Twelve more
Boer leaders, including Commandant
Scbeepers. have been permanently
banished from South Africa.

MILL AND ELEVATOR
DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Paris. III., Oct. 21. F. L. Kidder's
mill aod elevator were totally de-
stroyed by tire last night. The loss
is $75,000. It is partially insured.

John Bull'. ConrtesT.
Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Oct. 21. Sat

urday a company of United li.'nr. sol-
diers from Fort Niagara, with side
arras, marched to the middle of the
bridge here, the other end of which is
In British America. There the com-
pany of the Ninth Infantry) was met

a conrpanv of Canadiwn soldiers.
who escorted our men to the field of
Lnudy's Lane and there assisted the
men of tho Ninth, in paying honors to
the remains of nine men of that regi-
ment recently dug up on that historic
field of the war of 1812. The remains
were with military honors
where the men fell.

Missed Winning the Prize.
Paris, Oct. 21. Saturday Santos-ru-mon- t.

the airship man, started for tho
Deutsche prize with his new ship. He
went around the Eiffel towec and Te-turn-ed

to a point dfi ily over bis
starting point in 21:1.". but instead of
Immediately landing he. "showed off"
for a minute, and thereby lost the prize
of lOO.OtW) francs, the rules being that
the time included the starting, aud
landing.

AI ft son Down on Caricature.
Chicago, Oct. 21. Senator William

E. Mason spoke at the initiatory meet-
ing of the Englewood Men's club,
which was held In the club's quarters.
Sixty-thir- d street and Harvard ave-
nue," Saturday. The speaker de-
nounced scurrilous caricatures of the
country's executive, and advocated
the election of United States senators
by the direct vote of the people.

.1 nry Disagrees on Johnson.
Flint. Mieb., Oct. 21. Th Jury has

disagreed in the case of - Charles H.
Johnson, one of the alleged blackmail-
ers of Brewer Raquet, of Saginaw.
The jury went out at 4:40 p. m. and
wrestled with the case all night. At
R a. m. it reported Us Inability to
agree and was discharged. It is stated
the Jury stood 8 to 4 for acquittal.

Ran on a Rock In a Faff.
Detroit. Oct. 21. The passenger

steamer City of Cleveland, of the D.
and C. linefi Ban on a rock about 6 a. .
in. yesterday during a heavy fog. Just
east of Ballard's Iteef, stove a large
hole In her bottom then sank until she
hit bottom only a few feet away. Her
passengers were not even wakened.

Either Could Be Happy "With Her.
Lansing Mich., Oct. 21. Mrs. Min-

nie Sweet, who pleaded guilty to a
charge of bigamy, was taken to Maeou
jail to await sentence. She refuses to
bave anything to say to her lawful
husband and clings to her latest spouse.
Both men. however, exhibit the great-
est devotion to the erring woman.

Torrance Kama. Two Appointees.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 21. Com

mander-in-chie- f Ell Torrence, of the
O. A. R., has given out the follow-
ing appointments: Judge advocate
general. General Henry M. Duffield,
Detroit: chief of staff, Major A. Noel
Blakesian, 'Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Monument at Valley Fore.
Philadelphia. Oct. 21. The first

monument erected at Valley Forge in
memory of the revolutionary soldier
who died there during the .winter of
1777-7- S was unveiled and dedicated
Saturday by the Daughters of the
Revolution. a


